Dentofacial deformities (DFD) presenting mainly as Class III malocclusions that require orthognathic surgery as a part of definitive treatment. Class III patients can have obvious signs such as increasing the chin projection and chin throat length, nasolabial folds, reverse overjet, and lack of upper lip support. However, Class III patients can present different facial patterns depending on the angulation of occlusal plane (OP), and only bite correction does not always lead to the improvement of the facial esthetic. We described two Class III patients with different clinical features and inclination of OP and had undergone different treatment planning based on 6 clinical features: (I) facial type; (II) upper incisor display at rest; (III) dental and gingival display on smile; (IV) soft tissue support; (V) chin projection; and (VI) lower lip projection. These patients were submitted to orthognathic surgery with different treatment plannings: a clockwise rotation and counterclockwise rotation of OP according to their facial features. The clinical features and OP inclination helped to define treatment planning by clockwise and counterclockwise rotations of the maxillomandibular complex, and two patients undergone to bimaxillary orthognathic surgery showed harmonic outcomes and stables after 2 years of follow-up.
Introduction
The exact prevalence of significant dentofacial deformities (DFD) that requires orthognathic surgery as a part of definitive treatment is not quite clear [1] . However, it was estimated that about 5% of the UK or USA population present with DFD that had needed orthognathic surgery as a part of their definitive treatment [2, 3] . Among the DFD, the most prevalent was Class III malocclusion [1] , who had been shown in similar studies by findings of several samples in Brazil [4] , Saudi Arabia [5] , Hong Kong [6] , UK [6, 7] , Norway [8] , and the USA [9] .
An index of orthognathic functional treatment needs (IOFTN) had been developed to objectively identify patients that seemed to need orthognathic surgery with low-or high-priority treatments. This index has 5 categories, from a very great need (score 5) through to no need for treatment (score 1), there being patients with scores 4 or 5 had more priority treatment [10] . Borzabadi-Farahani et al. [11] assessed retrospectively the functional needs using the index in DFD patients who had undergone orthognathic surgery. The most Class III patients had presented score 5 of the index that was higher percentages than other malocclusion indicating a functional need for orthognathic surgery.
Regardless of the malocclusion classification, prevalence or priority treatment, Class III patients can present different facials features that will be correlated with cephalometric aspects, one of them is the occlusal plane (OP) angulation [12] . The OP angle is defined as the angle formed by the Frankfort horizontal plane and the line tangent to the canine tips of the lower premolars and the buccal groove of the second molars. The normal value for adults is 8°(±4°). DFD are often related to an abnormal OP angulation, and surgical alteration of this angle may have a substantial impact on the functional and esthetic outcomes for patients [12] .
Class III patients may present two facial types correlated to the angulation of the OP and can be highlighted brachycephalic with low OP (<4°) and dolichocephalic with high OP (>12°). The low OP facial type presents with the following characteristics: decreased OP angle; low mandibular plane angle; prominent mandibular gonial angles; strong chin relative to the mandibular dental alveolus; and Class I, Class II, or occasionally, Class III malocclusion. The HOP facial type presents with the following basic characteristics: increased OP angulation; anterior vertical maxillary hyperplasia and/ or posterior vertical maxillary hypoplasia; anteroposterior mandibular hypoplasia; high mandibular plane angulation; and Class I, Class II, or Class III malocclusion with or without an anterior open bite [12] .
One of the ways to benefit Class III patients such aesthetically as functionality is performed bimaxillary orthognathic surgery by means of treatment plannings based on alterations of the OP [13, 14] . Thus, Class III patients with different angulations of the OP can benefit from rotations of counterclockwise and clockwise of the maxillomandibular complex (MMC) [13] . In this sense, Marlière et al. [13] and Parente et al. [14] showed three clinical cases in Class III patients with different facial types and clinical features that performed different treatment planning in orthognathic surgery by counterclockwise and clockwise rotations of the MMC, but the authors disclosed to be more important the evaluation of the clinical features than clearly the obtainment of OP angulation during treatment planning.
In these case reports, two Class III patients with different clinical features and inclination of OP were presented, undergone different treatment planning, and submitted to alteration of OP by clockwise and counterclockwise rotations of the MMC for orthognathic surgery correction of DFD.
Case Reports
Two patients presented to the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic of the University Hospital Pedro Ernesto (State University of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) for treatment of dentofacial deformity, which complained of esthetic maxillary deficiency and functional masticatory restrictions. Patients underwent clinical examination (facial analysis and intraoral evaluation) associated with photographs and plaster models of dental arches. The patient signed an informed consent form for both treatment and use of images for publication.
Patient I.
A healthy 25-year-old male was undergone to facial analysis which showed brachycephalic morphologic type and Class III malocclusion (Figures 1(a)-1(g) For planning, six facial features helped to plan for alteration of OP in orthognathic surgery: (I) facial type; (II) upper incisor display at rest regards to upper lip; (III) dental and gingival display on smile; (IV) fullness and soft tissue support in the lips and paranasal region; (V) chin projection regarding to lips; and (VI) lower lip projection.
The clinical facial characteristics of the patients were observed in a natural head position and properly registered (picture 1), correlating with the three-dimensional reconstructions of soft tissue and facial bone from the importation of DICOM (Digital Imaging and Communication in Medicine) from cone-beam computed tomography to Dolphin Imaging 11.7 Premium software (Dolphin Imaging and Management Solutions, Chatsworth, CA, USA). This software provided lateral radiographies and cephalometric measures that allowed bidimensional evaluation of the inclination of OP regards to Frankfort horizontal plane (Figure 3) .
The plannings were based on the six clinical characteristics to obtain a harmony in facial appearance, considering patients' esthetic and functional complaints. Profile radiographs were performed for designing of original and predictive tracings ( Figure 3 ) in a bidimensional evaluation. According to these factors, bimaxillary orthognathic surgeries were planned for both patients performed in an inverted sequence (mandible first). For patient I, it was planned alteration of OP in clockwise rotation of the MMC to decrease chin projection, to fill paranasal region, and to soften the mandibular contour. For patient II, it was planned alteration of OP of the MMC in counterclockwise rotation in order to improve chin posture in relation to the lower lip and to optimize the mandibular contour.
A conventional workflow was performed (wax bite registration under centric relation, facebow registration, and transfer of facebow registration to the semiadjustable articulator and model surgery). The surgical treatment plannings were simulated in model surgery, and the resulting postoperative model relationships were used to fabricate the intermediate and final splints. Theses splints were essential means to transfer the preoperative surgical treatment into accurate surgical procedure.
Surgical Procedure.
In both patients, the surgical procedures were performed under general anesthesia. Initially, buccal access to the mandible was achieved through soft tissue incision on the external oblique line to the mesial aspect of the second molar laterally (a minimum of 5 mm of nonkeratinized mucosa maintained in the buccal region). Subperiosteal dissection of the buccal mucosa was then performed towards the internal oblique line in the retromolar region, aiming at partially exposing the medial region and lingula of the mandible. Using reciprocating saws (Stryker-CORE System), sagittal osteotomy of the bilateral mandible was performed and finished using chisels. The intermediate splint was then fixed to the orthodontic appliance for maxillomandibular splinting with steel wire. The mandible and maxilla were stabilized in intermediate occlusion, and the mandible was repositioned via rigid internal fixation with straight miniplates and monocortical (System 2.0-Neoface-Neoortho Orthopedic Products). Surgical access to the maxilla was performed buccally and subperiosteal nonkeratinized mucosa detachment, extending from the floor of the nasal fossa to the pterygomaxillary region. Le Fort I osteotomy was performed using a reciprocating saw (Stryker-CORE System) and finished with chisels. After osteotomy in the pterygomaxillary regions and mobilization of the maxilla, the walls of the maxilla were leveled following the planning, using rougher forceps and rotatory burs. The final splint was inserted along with the orthodontic appliances and steel wire to stabilize the maxilla and the mandible in final occlusion. Finally, the maxilla was repositioned with rigid internal fixation using L-shaped miniplates in the zigomaticomaxillary regions and around the pyriform aperture (System 2.0-Neoface-Neoortho Orthopedic Products). Mentoplasty was performed for chin advancement to improve the contour of the mentolabial groove. The surgical procedures were considered according to the planning and without intercurrences.
Postoperative.
The patient was evaluated weekly for the first 2 months and monthly thereafter until the sixth month. Postoperative orthodontic treatment was maintained through to completion.
Subjectively, the patients were satisfied with optimal esthetic and functional result. After 2 years of postoperative, the outcomes of the patients I and II showed, respectively, alterations of OP by clockwise (Figures 4(a)-4 (g) and counterclockwise rotations of the MMC (Figures 5(a)-5(g) ). The postoperative radiographies, lateral cephalometric tracings, and measures (McNamara Analysis) were presented at Figure 6 and Table 2 , respectively.
Discussion
The bimaxillary orthognathic surgeries in both patients had been performed by alterations of OP, which proved to be a useful tool of planning to obtain favorable results. Thus, actual outcomes of Class III patients were based on planning and facial analysis of individual clinical features. The treatment planning of patients I and II was also based on the inclination of OP regarding to the Frankfort horizontal plane, but it was just qualitatively evaluated by comparing the posture of OP (Figure 3 ). Suchlike Parente et al. [14] , similar planning to patients I and II were optimized by the clinical perception of the surgeons in detriment to the use of cephalometric tracings. Since 1993, Arnett and Bergman [15] had shown that performing orthognathic surgery planning only by cephalometric analysis could generate unfavorable esthetic results. Therefore, the planning cannot be based exclusively on cephalometric standards, as it could cause unfavorable esthetic results. We also believe that lateral cephalometric analysis just quantifies dentoskeletal relationships in angular and linear measures (Tables 1 and 2 ). On the other hand, it cannot determine treatment planning in orthognathic surgery, because these measurements do not take into account the resting and dynamic relationships between hard and soft tissues, which are most critical aspects in treatment planning. Although the shortcoming of lateral cephalogram was determinant to not use as treatment goal, our case reports just were based on inclination of OP, there is matching with analysis of the facial morphologic form, soft tissue envelope, and the underlying facial bones integrated with dentition.
For Posnick et al. [16] , facial esthetics can be achieved by changes in OP by counterclockwise or clockwise rotation of the MMC but emphasized that it is not a central point to quantify angular measurements of OP in the pre or post operatives, being more valid esthetic optimization by simply obtaining the most harmonic relations between skeletal structures and disposition of soft facial tissues. Marlière et al. [13] reinforced the idea that there was not an advantage to obtain the value of OP angulation, because OP angles may present wide variability in the population, there being more important to treatment planning based on surgeon's perceptions and clinical characteristics of each patient.
In this sense, six clinical characteristics observed in the patients were determinants for the planning of the surgical procedure. The facial type determined the way of OP alteration that was allowed by means of orthognathic surgery and counterclockwise rotation or clockwise rotation of the MMC. For patient I, clockwise rotation provided an increase in mandibular angle, and then, facial contour became more harmonic and soften (Figure 4 ). When the OP change was set in counterclockwise rotation, as performed in patient II, there was a decrease in the mandibular angle and the facial contour was improved ( Figure 5 ). The upper incisor display regards to upper lip margins were evaluated at rest and on smile that had managed the anterior vertical repositioning of the maxilla. For it, 3 mm was acceptable to display upper incisors, and on smile, gingival display regarding to bordering the cervical gingival contour of the upper incisors, through to 2 mm were considered harmonious [17] . The soft tissue support was evaluated in lips and paranasal region, due to the maxillary advancement to improve the upper lip support and to provide paranasal fullness, so both treatment planning was adequately sufficient to achieve appropriate soft tissue support. The chin projection regarding lower incisor inclination helped to regulate the amount of OP alteration; because we believe higher discrepancy between these structures, greater alteration of OP would be necessary. Therefore, patient I benefited from clockwise rotation because the chin rotated posteriorly, and patient II was favored from counterclockwise rotation for the chin rotated anteriorly. Lower lip projection was properly achieved for both patients after OP alterations, which got a better chin position regards to lower lip, without needing for genioplasty and more natural outcomes. The clinical features of orthognathic surgery were also described by Marlière et al. [13] and Parente et al. [14] , who were successful in planning and achieved satisfactory esthetic and functional results.
After diagnosis, facial analysis, and planning, bimaxillary orthognathic surgeries were performed based on mandible first sequence, starting from sagittal osteotomy of the mandible bilaterally. According to Borba et al. [18] , orthognathic surgery in the inverted sequence approach was described in the 1970s. However, to date, the decision regarding such mandible first is based on the experience and preference of the surgeon. In addition, the inverted surgical sequence would be beneficial in situations such as clockwise rotation of the MMC to avoid an anterior open bite intraoperatively (when intermaxillary fixation is impaired by a thick intermediate guide), inaccuracy of intercondylar registration, and uncertainty regarding condylar positioning [17] . Borba et al. [18] also highlighted that the inverted sequence might not be preferred in surgical movements with clockwise rotation of the MMC, because rotations using posterior maxillary intrusion or anterior maxillary extrusion would require the mandible to be fixed in an "open bite" intermediate position with a thick intermediate splint in the incisor region, making the application of intermaxillary fixation difficult [19] . Another disadvantage, in cases undergoing the mandible first sequence in which an unfavorable split of the mandible occurs that is not correctable will have to postpone until a later date [20] . In terms of selection of surgical sequence, the inverted sequence of bimaxillary orthognathic surgery offered acceptable outcomes in patients I and II, regardless of whether clockwise rotation or counterclockwise rotation of the MMC. The traditional sequence of bimaxillary orthognathic surgery (maxilla first) was not preferred in surgical movements with clockwise rotation of the MMC, and we believe that the decision regarding which segment should be operated on first had relied on accurate preoperative planning based upon individual surgeon experience and preference. A systematic review and meta-analysis published in 2016 compared postsurgical skeletal stability between counterclockwise and clockwise rotation of the MMC for correction of DFD. From screening and eligibility, three available studies were reviewed and showed that counterclockwise and clockwise rotations of the MMC are stable outcomes immediately after surgery and at longest follow-up, with no statistically significant difference between treatment planning, mainly, when there is no preexisting temporomandibular joint pathology [12] . Both Class III patients had similar skeletal stability because the postoperative outcomes have remained stable regarding facial esthetic and occlusal functionality in a follow-up over 2 years. Perhaps, they had treated by different planning based on alteration of OP from bimaxillary orthognathic surgery.
Finally, Class III patients had undergone same surgical treatment for correction of DFD, but different clinical features and inclination of OP helped to define treatment planning by clockwise rotation or counterclockwise rotation of the MMC. The clockwise and counterclockwise rotations of the MMC, also known as alteration of OP, should be considered to achieve soft tissue harmony among the subnasal, upper lip and lower lip support, and chin, because it influenced underlying facial skeleton integrated with the dental structures. These case reports showed that stable and harmonic outcomes between facial esthetics and occlusion are possible to achieve combining surgeon's clinical perception and qualitative evaluation of OP inclination, mainly, patients without facial asymmetry, because bidimensional images can represent the inclination bilaterally. Subjectively, outcomes after longest follow-up were associated with high patient satisfaction.
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